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REASONS WHY MOST OF
US HATE THE SMELL

OF PAINT AND EVEN

FEEL

UNWELL FROM IT. BUT
THAT COULD BECOME

A THINC OF THE PAST
WITH THE NEWER, LESS

TOXIC ALTERNATIVES

ON THE MARKET.
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Flistoricolly, cultures
hove been obsessed with
colour ond decorction. For
evidence of eorly interior
design, we need look no

further thon cove pcintings,
where naturcl pigments
such os ochre, plonts ond
seeds were ground into
Neolithic somple pots. The
Aztecs derived red cochineol
by squoshing femole
cochineol beetles, while the
Romons concocted purple

from squoshed molluscs.-)
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For olmost 40,000 yeors, point contoined
only noturol, ovoiloble resources ond therefore

presented very little heolth risk. The likelihood
thot cove dwellers were overpowered by

furnes
or suffered chemicol-induced heodoches
while odmiring their mosterpieces is very low.
Nowodoys, the CSIRO estimotes thot indoor
oir pollution costs the Austrolion community
S12

billion o yeor in lost productivity due to

resulting illness.
Problems begon to orise in the 1900s with
the innovotion of synthetic ogents in point. lt
wos then thot the three mojor constituents of
point
pigment, binder ond solvent
were
modifred to include substonces believed to
enhonce quolity ond durobility.
For mony yeors, leod wos on odditive but
it wos bonned when its toxic properties were
discovered. Monufoctured solvents, designed
to improve the viscosity of point, emit
volotile orgonic compounds (VOCs) during
the evaporotion process of opplicotion, Their
function of liquefying point so it glides on
smoothly wos emphosised with little regord
to the environmentol cost.
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The foct is, surfoces require point not
purely for decorotion but
protection ond

for
durobility, CSIRO studies conducted in recently
oll-noturol ingredients thot hove no emissions c:
renovoted buildings show thot point emits
ol1," he exploins,
obout 70 per cent ofthe indoor pollutonts.
"Mony pointers ore exposed to dongerous
Solvent-borne point contoins on element
ond poisonous chemicols, mony of which
colled ethyl benzene, clossif,ed os c potentiol
ore proven corcinogens, in the course oftheir
corcinogen. Respirotory problems such os
trode. These chemicols cre absorbed through
osthmo os well os migroines ond dizziness
the skin ond the lungs when breothing in
con o11 be troced to VOC exposure, How con
fumes. Over time, they occurnulote in the
we possibly point without conoronising
body, leoding to possible
fl.rture heolth rssues
indoor oir quolity (tAQ)?
including chemicol sensitivity, rmpoired coio..-House pointer Doniel\\,unn hoci o b,oinwove
vision, tremol cognitive defects, sterility or.d
thot followed his senes of r,roleni heodoches, He
ossocioted reproductive risks,,, soys Doniel.
reolised thor his *o-k )-cc:1ces. ere.r oorrting
Mojor reforms in the post 5O yeors inciucE
in breezy, wel'l-r e;ittlc:ed roor"-Ls, r,rocie h:m
the development of solvent-free or wotersick. Switching to iow-emission point gove
borne points, contoining minimol if not zerc
him stunning results. So impressed by the
VOCs. The current Austrolion point storrco,:s
difference, he ccrceiveC o notionol non-proflt
ore for o moximum of 7.5 per cent

orgonisc-t:: cc..:c l-ee-.poirlers to encouroge
profess:otc. :::i:€-s ::
certified low-VOC
poir.ts 'c- :^.e:- :,..-. ::-.eit os well os their
c.::-.:s -: ::.:: -:...s :s thot mony point
::-.::-.::; -.:.,. :--:- -.::.:hier low-emission
.,:se

.:,,,-,
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component but is this flgure odhered !o? \r:-:
punters now seorch for o heolthy olte....c:.,
e
when redecoroting ond think obou: :..e
sustoinobility ofthe produc: crc::s
on the plonet. But mon,, s::.. :::-:'- .:-:..:
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difference in durobility? s there
p'ice differentiol?
"\'ou hove the iwo comps," soys Stuort

s rhere o

o

YcPhee, generol monoger of Ecolour. "You
10\ e the rc:urol comp, u,hrch hos been good
:n certoin ocp,icctions but hos hod limited
cclouis ono scrubobility ond wos more
expensive; ond:hen you've got the synthetic
cornp. '*,hich is cheoper ond works well but
hos o bod h.istory of leod content or soiventbosed points. \ow the whoie industry is
goi-,_a to$,ords lou,\iOCs," He odds, "Whot the
industry ls sovrng is, '\\'e've been poisoning
;or- )ut no\\, \r'e ore going to poison you less."'
Stuort set up Austrclion compony Ecolour
:o opreose his ecologrcoi conscience but olso
ofter experimen:t-,-c o: l'.one " used these
)rocucis f,r'e t'eors ccc ,.,'ter. )ot.rtec or.e coot
or. son,e oricks o.. :^.3 e\.:€-to- ct -., -.t'-se

reseorch ond development," he recolis,

Unusuolly, Ecolour converts recycled ond
re-reflned woste engine oil into o woter-bosed
point thot octs os o preservotive ond provides
durobility ond smooth opplicotion, "We moke
o synthetic point using premium ingredients
then we reploce the nosty preservotives
ond drying ogents with our own emulsion.
Our inventor wos feotured onBeqond 2000
in the 1990s, so we hove proofour point
outlosts regulor points with completely zero
outgossing," Stuort soys.
He creoted consequently o corbon-neutrol
compony. "Becouse we use oil thot would
otherwise be burnt os fuel, contributing
to climote chonge, we get corbon credits,
5o we're good for the plonet, good for your
reo.:h. good qr,oliry ond the some price os
-e::iic' :oint. Rother thon moking os much
:s ,..: .:-. on eoch bucket, we're doing
s:-.::-.:-.: ;ood for the environment," he soys
i::.: -- ::t-.:s ccn be oppiied over solvent--

: -.:

: : : -:: :-.: '*;ed os o quick

flx to block

the emission of hormful ingredients. He
odds, "We often hove customers who hove
moved into o new house thot hos been freshly
pointed ond they hove o bod reoction. They
just wont to lock those chemicols in becouse
they will outgos for yeors, so one coot of our
point will seol them."
As well os point for interiors, exteriors ond
timber flnishes, Ecolour is reflning its culturol
connections by developing zero-VOC points
specifl colly for ortists.
Angelo Petruzzi ofnoturol point compony
Livos is not surprised thot consumers f,nd
choosing point o nightmore. Her odvice is to
osk os mony questions os possible ond reod
o11 lobels thoroughly.
"You should be owore thot just becouse
o point doesn't smell it doesn't meon it's not
off-gossing. There ore chemicols thot con be
odded to reduce the odour ofpoint. Consider
the effect ofrepeoted cootings, which con
multiply the VOCs emitted. Does o smoller
volume of o solvent-bosed cooting provide
better covering thon multiple coots of o point
with o woter-bosed solvent?" she osks.
One beneflt of point with o noturol-bosed
solvent (mode from plont oil, noturol resins
ond minerols) is thot it will emit 90 per cent of
VOCs within on hour of opplicotion, whereos
petrochemicol-bosed solvents continue to emit
gos for weeks or even yeors. "Unfortunotely,
you con get used to the smell to the point
where you no longer notice it," soys Angelo.

Noturol point quite literolly breothes, reducing
condensotion ond subsequent mould buildup. lt is woshoble ond uses noturolly occurring
pigments, moking it hypoollergenic. But whot
mokes point sustoinable?
Koren Wormon, morketing monoger

for

Resene, exploins, "The key to improving

sustoinobility in points is not just moking
the point itself 'greener' but ensuring thot
the point will lost ond keep looking good. A
cheop-quolity point is o foise economy, both
money wise ond environment wise, becouse
it will normally require more coots upfront
ond will breok down foster, requiring more
mointenonce in the longer term."
A fomily-owned compony, Resene's ecoftiendly philosophy sow them develop woter--+
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borne points os eorly os the 1950s. ',Our
technicol director, who hos been with us
for neorly 40 yeors, took thot woter-bosed
innovotion ond spent the next 40 yeors
getting better ond better ot it," exploins Koren
"Typicolly, when you buy on environmentol
choice in todoy's oge, you hove to poy more
for the environmentol option. At Resene, the
environmentol ond the solvent-borne options
ore olwoys the some price ond the ideo is we
Con't wont to discouroge someone from doing
:he wrong thing becouse the price is S1 or 52

rore,"

she soys.

The compony joined the Environmentol
Choice-opproved products in 1 996, on eco-

:belling trust initioted by the government.

-ris

octs os on independent guide for
:onsumers ond olso ocknowiedges the
."orts of monufocturers in reducing the
:rvironmentol impoct of their products.
r.e sene's Environmentol
Choice-opproved
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no\rng the ere'c:se -:c-€ a:s:cient ond energv-effi cien:,.,. ::hou: occ:".c
to your fooro'rrt. The-e o'e cu--err..
40 registe-ed C'eenPcrrre-s :- {us:-c.:: ,..::r
more rhor holf berng crio-dec ce-:::::::cr
It rs likel,v thot vour CreenPc:rrer air:cii
uses rhis eculpne-rr bur if ro:. or :re *.c-..::
ossrst in

effl

to rust ond customers often wosh out their
buckets ond reuse them. "Plostic pockoging
is now storting to improve its environmentol
footprint ond will stort to chollenge the notion
thot metoi pockoging is considered more

ore occessones such os toLlers r.oce

recycloble," she soys.
ln line with o more sustoinoble opprooch
to orchitecture, heot-reflective cootings ore

.-:-

lombskin to ord sm.oorh eftcre-rt op:licc:to-.
Biodegrodoble point irors -noc€ .'c-.
.100

per cent recyciobie cc:dbo:-c cre :
voluoble eco-choice os ti.e', cc-r be -::te: *:
ond trpped into y'our rr o--r. fc-r. o' co*.:os:
bin, once pe:-oc\ericol-5cse c :c:*.: '-.:s -.-;:

increosingly populor, The technology used by
Adeloide-bosed Astec involves nothing more
thon tiny ceromic bolls mixed into point to
deflect heot owoy from o building, preventing
unwonted solor rodiation. Chollenging the
theory thot o cooting doesn't hove to be white

been oeeled offcnd d:soos:d o,-:s::-.s.t..
C'eenPorrters olso \o, e c::ess :o eq-::*.='..:
thot seoorotes potrt c\e*.:cc.! .'olt. ...:I?- s:

to be cool, Astec hos developed o ronge of
44 colours thot includes dork hues,

"lt is on effective woy to ovoid the urbon
heot lslond effect, which is coused by cities
obsorbing heot, Usuolly. this heot combines
with chemicols in the otmosphere to produce
smog ond olso increoses the temperoture in
o suburbon oreo by up to two degrees more
thon the surrounding countryside," soys
Doniel Wurm, "This technology, when opplied
to the exterior of o building, hos been proven
to reflect up to 50 per cent ofsolor rodiotion,
which not only directly lowers heot build-up
in the otmosphere but olso helps buildings
improve their energy efflciency, resulting in
signiflcont cuts to cooling costs ond energy
usoge. The direct ond indirect effects of
this technology should be considered by
consumeTs fcr its obility to offset corbon
emissions," he odds,
Air-cleoning point hos olso hit the morket. t
tokes smog components (ground-level ozonei
such os nitrogen oxides ond VOCs out ofthe oi.

e

-ses oil, o non-reneu,cble -esorrce
-:-.€ quontities of trtoniu'r, drcxice ,,,, -.tch :s
e-.', rronmentollv toxic, moke ciispcsoi o. i -.€s:
:oints on ecologicol concern.
This is u,here the seryrces of c Cre:".Dc:-.:er
ore involuoble Thev w'rll help ,,ou c-.ocs: :..:
most environmentollv friendir poir.: o:irc-,
ond enplor g-eer aop.rcotio'.. crc c ea-.-.-r
procedr,res Creer.Dcin:e's c-: :-c:-.eci ::

:-oducts ore pockoged in 100 per cent post:-.dustriol woste plostic poils.
n \ew Zeolond, the Resene pointWise
:-ocrom, set up os o choritoble trust, offers
: :ollection service ofunwonted point ond
::ckoging of ony brond. Competitor Dulux
:.so uses the PointWise service to collect from
::s :rode stores. "We will feed point contoiners
-::urned to this service into production of
.=,.., poils, with the oim being to hove ol1
:.:stic poils mode using old Resene poils,,,
s:! s Koren, Resene's belief is thot plostic
::cxoging is populor becouse it tends not

-.oi 'rcve o dedicoted pon:-

:::-::^.el:co1-bosed points
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